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TleS HSigtiVALTX QUESTIONf.

Mn. MoWÂT lost e glorlous opportunity-tM perpetuate bis
naue'and.faine.aýs a great exetuplar Me the people of thls
country when, beguiled b>' a deputetion of part>' henchinen,
lie succumbed to the inflùience of their highly-glossed and
apperently wel]-meant répresentations; Had hie acted the
part of the noble Roman, we cen suppose 1dm to have re-
pliedMo the speelousâ'rgunients of hisfiatterers soînewhet lilce
this: "etemn I tlank you for the great interest yon
take in my welfere, but none of you bas advanced e -single
reason whidh would justif>' me in falsifying ni> record as
a public man. I have always regarded it as my dut>' to
denounce mn>ercenar>' politiciens, whether as direct partici-
pants in public emoluments, or as sharers tîrougb some
medium of reletionship. I liave invariebi>' cleimed that
*when &men devotes hixusel the service of lis country,
lie ought, at a alàzàas, M meintain a eherectér above the
taiet of suspicion as a seif-seeker. For this reason 1Il have
et verious tintes cniticîzed unniercifuilly the actions of Our
politîcal opponents as lend-grabbers, as holders of blind
sheres, and as the bestowers of'public offices upon relatives.
I am .proud, tui occupy this ground. I am proud that no
man can sa>' of, me: Re appointedl thiý* cousin, or that
brother-in-lew to Certain lucrative positions.' Aitbougli I
have been eneeringi>' referred Me as a Christian politician, I
amn not. ashamed Me be s0 designated, .ad it is my earnest
purpose to so conduct myself4s a servant of the people as
to briug no discredi t on thc; namne. Were I to edopt the
edvice.you give me, how should I reply te the fiouting et-
teacks of ou r opponeets.? ' Nô *man eejoying èuch.an nme li
as I rec eive bas a right Me plead;pÈoverty.- IflI am not now
se wealthy as I migbt. Ixave .bLeén,, VIe public' service :1 D- o

Wise to blanie;- Your nomine bans no speciel qualification
for the offi ce; or at ail events lis. relationship Me me is zione;,

and I arn determined that when ln due course I shall be
removed from my place among the'livingthe Ganadian of
the future will not bie able to say of mie 'MHe.promised well,
but when the time of trial and temptation arrivcd, aIes ! lie
fell.' To the everlesting loss of our country, MFr. Mowat
said notlîing of the kind. What might have been and
should have been a grand exemple tM ail living as well as
Me al] succeeding public men bas proivedl exactly the reverse.
The plea may now bie set up b>' those in office> with Mr.
Mowat's exemple before them, that they have bigli prece-
dent for following

Tiie good old rule, th. simple plan,
That tlîey should taire who have the. power,

And they shouid henp who eau.

TIRE I.IBEEA DISSUPTION lN EHGaXID.
LORtD HÀRTINGON'S speech at Edinburgb is ominous. It

marks a new departure in the Liberal ranks when hie gravel>'
ennounces that hie sees in the -conduct of the present Lîberal,
part>' a toleretion of doctrines which are doctrines of revo-
lution ami not of reform. It points anew theWarning that
Mr-, Gladstone bas not yet taken tM heert, even when hie sees
a former Liberal premier, the former leader of the bld Radi-
cal school and the present leader of the new Radical achool,
ai in temporar>' alliance with the Conservatives. There is
a great dislocation in the EngJish Liberal party, and no one
eu tell what ina>. be the end of it. One thing is Molerably
evident, the Coùservatives will be, gainera. The admirers-
perbeps ve miglit as wefl se>' adorers-of Lord Beeconsfield
will probabi>' daim that la making lis Reforin Bill as broad
as lie did, lie foresaw that a great temporer>' increase in
the tiberal majority would lie necessaril>' followed b>' the
breaking up of a part>' too unwieldy to hang together.
Borne years ago the proplets. who are versed le the signa of
.the political sky predicted that the Irishi question would be
the rock on which the Liberal ship would split. Meanwhile,
Mr. Gladstone stands firmly. at the belli), and with a courage
àxnd enthusiasmn to wbich, lis opponients grant ani unwilling
admiration, Continues, and apparentl>' wiIl continue, Me guide
the vessel, as long as ber timbers bold together.

LORDI RosEBESUtX'5 proposaI to give the colonies represen-
tation, iD the House of Lords is remarkakle for- originality,
but singrulgrly deficient in an>' more prectical qualities. To
give us representation in sudh a manner a s Me render avail-'
abie ie an-Édvisor>' capacit>' a few of our best étete eno

the. most ripeeed experleece, without disturbing theLbalence,
Qf the House of Gommons, seemà a ver>' brilleant id 'ea, but
bow w ould it work in practicel? How man>' 6f Our States-
men are willing Me retire on their laurels,ânud able tM con-.
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1 nand at the samne time *a dignified social position in Enéland
and the pecuniary meé to.sustain it with propriety ? -It
is quite certain that the Lords would rasent- the intrusion
of any body of mnen not sa qualifieci, and there is ne <loubt
that even such men would find themselves -more at home
outside the House of Lords.

UNWAEEMITABLE WARRANTS.

IN the debate on the issue of Governor General's warrants
for large amounts during the Parliamentary recess, Mr.
Mitchell very well earned bis titie to be called an independ-
ent inember. H1e laid down the principle wbicb party men
are so slow ta admit, that if one party does wbat is wrong
the other party is not justified in following the bad ex-
ample. If Mr. Mackenzie's Government issued an extrava-
gant nuinher of such warrants, it is not necessarily the (luty
of Sir John Macdonald's Governînient ta- imitate them. - t
may be taken for granted that any exercisa of the Governor
General's preragative that is calculated ta lessen the practi-
cal co ntrai of the House of Commons over the finances of
the Dominion is unconstitutional, and threatens the original
foundation on wbich the wbole fabric of representative
govern ment was built up. That systeiiibas grown steadily
fromn a small beginning, the power ta grant or refuse money
subsidies, and if that power is even, weakened, a government
is practically despotio, at least until the next gcnaral election.

MME PRINCE E»WAR» ISLAND» SDBSmDY.

THE "«Little Jack Hrmer " wbo sits in a corner of the
Dominion is Prince Edward Island. That lucky boy lias al-
ready got bis pluin in the shape of an additionaI, subsidy of
$20,o0O a year froin the Dominion Treasury. One affect of
this will be- ta encourage extravagance in an Assambly les
numerous, less importýant'and less wealtby than several of
aur county councils, and ta delay the union whieh must
sooner or later take place between alkthe Maritime Provinces.
Another will be seen at the next general election, when
there will certainly be a break in what is now a solid dele-
gation of Referai members.

WOEAN TO TEE FRONT.

TEY are a progressi ve people out west. This we say in
perfect candour, and not at ail by way of a snaer. The
town of Arigonia, in Kansas, hias mnade a new departure f romi
establisbed precedent by electing a woman as its inayor.
Not only sol' but the expériment, sa far, bias proved eininently
satisfactary ta everybody concerned. Tbe mayor-elect is a
Mrs. Susanna Med9ra Salter. .She is twenty-seven years of
age, the wife of a resident lawyar, and the mother of four
children. She is represented as no Draco in petticoats, but
as ail intelligent, attractive and tborougbly sensible woi-nan,
who is fully alive ta the responsibilities of bier situation, and

.who; manages ta do bier duty by bier husband and children
as well as ta the municipality. It is said, indeed, that the
.one lina of duty does not in any respect clash witb the
other, and that Mrs: Salter is known ta ail the town, not
only as a model 1chief magistrate but, as a madel wife and
mother, being at once beioved by lier fainily, and respected
*by the céumunity as an uprigbt and"thorbughly competent
official. Thera are some- but we hope not mapy-readers

this item of news who will turnuUp tbein nases in disdain,
and muttar somaething about womian's proper sphara and the
le.Iavening .character of United States 'institûti.ons. But
woman's propar sphe is wherever sha can ba most uselul,
and if there are a good many Mrs. Salters in Canada we
should gladly see some of them occupjring important public
offices. We bave a pretty good mayor ln Toronto, and have
no dasire ta part witb hini for some time ta camle, but there
ara plenty of cainmunities wbere a mayor like Mrs Salter
would be a veritable Gad-s-end.

ME,. RUSKIN ON THE 131CYCLl.

Mn. RUSKIN, having failed ta annihilate the railway, bas
fallén foul of the b? cycle. He does not denounce it in such
glowingly picturesque terres as hae applied to the steami
horse, but his objection bias the saine foundation. It la not
natural. Man was forîned for walking, and no machine
formed by inan's hand should prevent.tha natural exercise
of blis legs. - Mr. Ruskin is as doleful a prophet as Jeremiah,
and the Egypt hae denounces is the whole civilized modemn
world. Ha prophasias against friands as well -as enemies,
like the other praphet, and bis theme is somewbat similar.
Everything is idolatry in his'eyas unlass it is ',frash frein
Naturels hand." But hae fo rgets that Nature bas implanted
in man'ls braast principles as natural as arms and legs, and
ana of these is the love of variety, wbich.is really the love
of Nature harseif. As long, as man eau get pictumes and
jawels hae will not be contant ta admire nothing but flowers.
In this Mr. Ruskin colncurs, but whcn man gets tirai of
using bis legs and -supplaments thair use by vamied farms of
locomotion, Mr~. Ruskin anathematizes hlm and bis works.
Wa should like ta hava Mr. Ruskin's opinion on the use of
Naturels awn means of locomotion in six day go.as-you-
pleasa contests. Probably such a bmutalizing exhibition
would produce an addendum ta bis jeremiads equivalant ta
the Book of Lamentations.

THE TIMS AN4D TEE IRS lmEmEEs.

SoiE vemy smart fencing bias beau exhibited *in the Ira-
pariai Parliament during the debate au the attack of the
Tirnes on Mr. Parnell. The Irish mnambers-ara vary anxious
ta kelep out of the courts of law, and their opponaents are
eagar ta geL theni thera. A savere cross-examination under
oatb would ba a trying ordeal for man who hava long bean
working and scheming against the Governmannt, tbougb wa
have no right ta assuma that their sobiemes bave beau
against, tha ]aw. But a case conducted by -a cammittea of
the Hause of Comons would ba a differènt matter, and -
Irish members.could fairly caunt on a consideration from
their fellow-iembers tbat tbey would nlot look for in a
judge. The law, *as' a mule, is no respecter of persans. But
in such a cae it would be only fair ta allow equal latitude
'ta the dafenoe,.an.d this would mander such an investigation
a dignifiad fai-ce, for the Times Would employ counsal fully
capable of making the most of the situation.

OBRIEN AN<D TEE DAILY NEiWS.

THE way red-hot partisans ean injure the cause they have
at heurt is well illustrated by Mr. O'Brian's lest exploit bc-~
fore leaving Ireland. This was ta turn out of a meeting
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which hie Wus addressing the representative ôf the Daily
News,* a paper wvhich supports Mr. Gladstone and is a wvàrin
friènd of the Nationialist party. The gentleman whomt he
insulted, and who was afterwards roughly handied by the
mob, was remarkable for the fairness and irnpartiality of
bis reports, and this was exact]y what the paper he repre-
sented wished t.o present to its readers. But .fairness and
impartiality did not suit Mr. O'Brien. Every man must be
to bis» a partial friend. or a bitter euemy. H1e could not
pursue a course more likely to set fair-minded men against
him,- and to convert lukewarmn friends into opponents. He
is like bis, fellow-countryman immortalized ini the old story,
who was desirious of being tried, not by a jitst judge, but
by one who would lane a tittle. It is true that the dîctuin,
Il He that is not with me is against me," is of divine origin,
but it is applicabl 'e only to a divine cause, and its use must
be arrogated only by those whose principles are above
bhuman criticism. Mr. O'Brien should take pattern by bis
leader, whose remarkable success bas been chiefly'gained by
a wonderful self-control. *Mr. Parnell neyer loses sight of bis
main object, and neyer for a moment forgets that the tsea
adopted to reaeh it must be reasonable and practicable.

TME aovERWoRzoENEEAL IN TORON"T.

TnE:Governor-Generýal's reception in Toronto, fromt the
niglit of bis arrival down to the present moment, bas been
enthusiastie almôsàt beyond precedent. This is doubtless
due in part to tbe feeling. that honour and respect are due
to 11cr Majesty's representative, but it is also due in no slight
measure to the impending O'Brien invasion. Our citizens
feel it incumbent upon themselves to signify in the most
unniistakable manner that they bave no sympathy with the
efforts of a professional. Irish agitator to intioduce foreign
issues into Canada, and that in conting over here to assail
our Governor-General he is running bis bead into a hornet's
ncst. If all we hear be truc, somte of the Orangemen are
preparing a veritable hornet's nest for the editor of United
Ireland. We trust that there is no truth in current rurnours,
and that the would-be disturber of the public peace will be
permitted to conte and go without molestation. An attack
upon him would almost certainly be productive of -a riot,
A riot would not only be a public disgrace, but wouid intro-
duce elements of discord into, our population which would
not be quieted down for years to corne. O'Brien, during bis
stay in Toronto, sbould be lef t to the attentions of those of
bis own way of tbinking, and sbould be -simply ignored by
ail the rest of our citizens. This would be the most digni-

- ied and effective method of convincing him of the fruitless-
ness of bis mission.

Imm commeG POPIE.

* PERHAFS the humorous description of the future pope, as
giveis by Dr. Edward McGlynu in bis lecture before Henry
George's new organization-The Anti-.Poverty Soiety-wns
calculated. to raise a àmile on many faces and. a frown on
otherg ;. but the explanation be bas added touches the -very
root'of the religious decadence of this age. IlA dernocraiic
pope, walkîng down Broadway -with a steve-pipe hat on,

*and an umbrella under his lrm," may seem at first giance a

sornewhat irreligious remark. At any rate such a public spec-
tacle wouid be a startling ending to the inagnificent array
of. pontificial despots who bave reigned over the Cbristen-
dom. recognised by the Rornish Chtiýcb;. but the originality
and broad burlesque of the remark wili be forgiven élter
Dr. MeGlynn's defence of it bas been thoroughly digested.
His sbort comparison of tbe Galilean church of the Apostles
and the prcsent Romish Çhurch is very daniaging to the
latter, and bis statement that "lthe genius of Christianity is
iLs simpiicity," is beyond ail, possible cavil. Dr. McGlyntn
has virtuaiiy severed bis connection witb the Romish Çhurcb.
H1e is wise in not visiting tbe eternal eity. . A few more
democratie sentiments regarding the hierarcby to wbieh bie
*belonged will probably resuit in bis excommunication fromnt
a church for which he is unfitted.

TEE AFGHAN TEROUBLES.

THE (Jhilzai rising in Afghanistan seems to be of more
serious importance than the firsL reports, warranted. If the re-
port be true that Ghazni is surroundèd, that Kbala't-i-Gbilzai
is captured, ansi that Kandahar is threatened, the trouble
matt.er presents a truly formidable aspect. IL is probable
that Russian intrigue is at tlie bottom of the present insur-
rection, as iL bas been the cause of many Central Asian
troubles during the present century. Not alittie significant
is the coincident report that the Russian and British boun-
dary commnissioners are unable to agree, and that a suspen-
~sion of their relations has occurred. If it is at aI possible,
Russia will occupy Afghanistan. It is impossible for her Là.
do so by a coup-de-main; but by topographical stealth and
local rebellions shte will be able te do much. Such bas been
the Russian yprgami.me in Central Asia, and iL lias resuited
in ber virtual annexation of the whole of Turkestan. The
Oilzais are the strongest of the several Afghan tribe$.
Their bistory is remarkable, and they entertain both invet-
erate batred to f.oreigners and strong hopes of regaining their
long-lost possession of the country. Vambdry, tbe bighiest
.authority on Afghan inatters, lias shown the course of Rus-
sian design, and proved that Herat is the key of India.
Events are not unlikely to verify the view of tbe great savant,
unless the Ameer's autbority is supported by British force.
The recent history of Russian policy on the Afghan frontiers
demands a more than ordinary defence of India's only weak
side.

IPOLITICAL POST5.

SOME ime since we mentioned our objections te political
parsons. Front other reasotns wc now bcg te object te poli-
tical poots. The miission of the seur is not that of aparty
singer or a rbyminig back, and wlien men like Lord Tennyý
son and Mr. Swinburne drag tbe muse into tbe deptbs of
political mire they uneonsciously degrade the art of which
they are Il very noble and approved good niasters." Poeti-
cal licence is ail very welI; but such descriptions of Mr.
Gladstone as "1the hoary benchinan of the gang," or Iltbe
good drey r-ecreant," are ail licence and no poetry. Politics
are too solidly prosaic te be blown into the beàutiful soap-
bubbles of Swinburnean poetry witb any other resuit than
the author of political nietre writing bimself down in un-
mistakable black and wbite-ân ass. Certainly, Canada
*bas an exception. The sweet singer of Niagara bas -donc
much te sepulchre the knotty probleins of Dominion politics,
but the peculiarly. funereal style of bis verse- bas -been
especialiy adaptcd- te enwreatb political reinains;- after*. bis
wAsdomn bad embalmcd themi...
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EENRY GEORGE AND RIS DOCTRINES.

T HE editor of the Standard is not by any means having
it all his own way just at present. Dr. Johnson once

-remarked, apropos of a political pamphlet which he had
recently published : "I have not been attacked enough for
it; I nover think I have struck hard unless the blow re-
bounds." Judged by this measurement, Henry George
may hug the flattering unction to bis soul that he bas
deait a crusher, for no writer of the present day comes in
for so many editorial ribzroasters. Some of his assailants
are violent; others deal blows with a moderation appar-
ently begotten of conscious strength. Mr. F..T. Jones,
in Home Knowledge, denounces the Georgian phrase
"Nationalization of Land" as "simply a euphemistic
catch-phrase to denote the wholesale plunder of landown-
ers." Nor bas this writer any more respect for Mr. George's
doctrines than for his phraseology. " No Dr. Dulcamara,''
says he, " ever waxed more eloquent over the wonderful
properties of the potent elixir which he offors for sale to a
crowd of gaping rustics than does -Mr. George over the
virtues of the econonie St. Jacob's Oil which is to be the
cure-all for every'ill which affiiets the body politie." He
then goes -on to demolisi what he characterizes as "Mr.
George's fallacies " respecting land, wages and population.
The argument is too long to be set out in detail here, but it
seems to us that Mr. Jones presents his side of the case with
much plausibility. Referring to the Georgian axiom that
a labourer's reward ought in justice to be measured by the
share contributed by him to the product, he replies that the
labourer must wait for his share till the product is sold and
paid for, and that he must bear his proportion of loss in the
event of the products turning out to be defective or unsal-
able. If the labourer is morally entitled to share in the
gains, he is equally bound to share in the losses. He must
therefore in all fairness provide a fund to insure payment
of bis share. In three cases out of four he would be unable
to do this, aud if he did he would be a partner, and not. a
mere wage-receiver. His inability either to wait or -to pro-
vide a fund makes present payment of wages a necessity;
and of. course lie cannot hope to receive both present wages.
and futureprolits. Such is a general outline of one of Mr.
Jones's arguments. ·It remains for the author of Progress
and Po)erty to point out the weak spot in it. To us it
ýeems to be tolerably clear and conclusive.

Mr. Jones handles Henry George without gloves. "it
bas .been pleaded in behalf of Mr. George," he writes,

"that even is failings lean to -virtue's side; that his errors
" are those at least of a man who wishes well to his race.
"The- plea, even were it deserved, would be a ,weak one.
"Benevolent intentions do not make false doctrines less false;
"or immoral schemes less mischievous. The melancholy
"truti is, that the good intentions of ignorant zealots have
"been at the root of a vaster sum of human misery than
•'that due to any other cause known to history. To the
"benefit of this plea, however, poor thoufh it be, it is by no
"means certain that Mr. George is entit ed. Of his work
"on Progress and Poverty tens of thousands of copies have
"been sold in the United States alone. We do not learn,
"however, that Mr. George has shared his handsoie profits
"with the *compositors, proof-readers, pressmen, folders,
"stitchers, and binders without whose labour he could have
"made little or nothing. In his own case he appears to
"have acted in accordance with the ordinary theory that
"the capitalist's duty is satisfied by the payment of: regula-
"tion wages at lowest competition rates. Mr. George, the
"çapitalist and wage.payer, denouncing capitalists' ýand
"wage-payers, suggests an unpleasant parallel. Satan
"reproving sin is not an edifying spectacle. When the stern
"denunciator of wickedness is himself guilty of the very
"wickedness he denounces, one's faith in bis sincerity is not
"apt to be childlike. When Mr. George's practice squares
" with his precepts-then, and not till then, can the plea of
"benevolence be allowed. Benevolence at the expense of
"others is a cheap commodity. The benevolence'which pats
' itself into the market with such profitable results as to
"umake a comfortable annuity out of a single book is cheaper

still. If Mr. George wishes men to take his benevolence
"at bis own valuation, let him put it into some shape more

tangible than words. In the meantime, and until he does
"so, plain men, not possessed with an itch for notoriety, or
" anxious to pose as friends of humanity, may be excused

for being as sceptical about his honesty and his singleness
of purpose, as they are assured regarding the immoral

"character of his doctrines."
So far Mr. Jones. Dr. Lyman Abbott pipes to the same

tune in the Christian Union, but he pipesto a much calmer
note. His words sem uto us to be words of wisdom. "1Mr.
Henry George," he writes, " thinks the land question is the
one question ; that private ownership of land is the cause
of poverty and insufficient wages; that if all the taxes were
laid on the land the labour problem would be solved. I
cannot say that I agree with hin, though I have been fas-
cinated with his writings, and they have neither shocked
nor frightened me. But whether he is correct or not, his
land reform, if it is reform, is a long way off It will take
a great many years of agitation and education to persuade'
the agricultural population of this country that the land
should pay all the taxes, and that all improvements, all fac-
tories houses, railroad stocks and bonds, etc., should be free.
This does not at first commend itself to a man all of whose
savings are in his farm, and who is struggling hard to keep
down the interest and pay off the mortgage. -The other
day, in Cincinnati, Mr. George could not even get the United
Labour Party to adopt his principle. I a'm looking as a prac-
tical man for something that can be done to-day, and the
land reforn must certainly wait till to-morrow ; apparently
till a good many to-morrows."

Mr. George is an enthusiast. He is possessed of firm and
honest convictions, which he bas for several years been do-
ing his utmost:to bring hone to the understanding of work-
ingmen all the world. over. M r. Jones's argument, quoted
above, that the author of Progress afd Poverty has reaped

27â$-
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a rich liarvéat from the sale o! b is 'book,. proves notliing.
Mr George laya down generai rules for the guidance of.man-
kind. These rules must bé generally' adppted before any-
body eau safely act upon them. A iman cannot bé expected
to subjet himself te exceptional, conditions so long "s the
ordinary business o! the world continues to be carried on ixi
the old way. But whether Mr. George is riglit or wrong in
his theories, he lias, directed attention te subjects whiehi
must soonér or Iater claime a large share of! the attention of
maaakind. He has causéd many nmen te tliink for them-
selves who liad previously been accustemed to takre things
for granted. Wliatéver stimulatés lionest thouglit on sub-
jeets of great practical interest to liumanity is for tlie coin-
mon good, and tliis Mr George may justly lay élaim to liav-
ing accomplishod more fully than any other man o! this gen-
eration.

THE SEARClI.
TBACRING each iniet

Painfuily, Wall,
Lonely she wanders

Down in the dell:
There, while thé night-iwinde bleak
Whiten her waated check,
Sométhing she seeéma te seek,
in thé pafe atriight

Dowxi in the deil.

.And there ix onie wvho
Knowa very Nvell

Why ahe wallis nightly
Down ini thé del-

lCnows where the mnaid, unseen,
Weepa lilcé a Magdalena,
.And what the aearchings mean,
In the pale;,atarlight

Down mi tuede.
Covered up soinewhere,

H e knoweth well,
Lie a rich trsure

Down ini the ciell;
She teand Ire doth flit,
Thinking te fnd ityet
Wher hée hbath hiddén it,
Under thé aidera.

Down lin thé dell.

Caid la thé stariight,
Hé knoweth well,

(Jhill awéep thé night.winda
,Down ini thé del-

Ten ties more chili and cold
That whîch her arme wouid flid
Resta undernéath thé muxd,
By thé daxik aidera

Dawi li thé déil.

Séé,néth toa aatrely
Something neot woll,

Whére blow thé night.winds
Down ini thé déli:

Never once Caadt wéep,
Mhre thé léea whiser
Down in thé ie»l.

Hollow-eyed dreamer,
God guard thée ivel

Tromn thé. drcad aecret
.Dowxi i thé deil!

Better ini wiidered-brain
Feed a false hop *i ai,
Th. by itafterli
Find thy loat OIarling

Down li thé deU ! P. S. WORSLEY.

PoEms. *By Phillips StewarL, London - Kegan Paul, Trenchi
& Co. Toronto: R. W. Douglas & Co. 1887.

This. littie volume is issued bý' one of the rnost enterpris-
ing of Engliali publishing hoeuses, and cornes to us with ail
the advantages derivable from attractive mechanical exteril-
aIs-to wit, good pape;, plain, tasteful binding, anid nearly
faultiesa typography. The author, we undérstand, is ayouiig
Canadian who up. to. a recent date attended University
College, Toronto, and is now travelling for is pleasure lin
Southern Europe. We have not thepleasure of his person-
al acquaintance, but we should think lie must be revelling
in a large share of complacent bliss. A young man into
whose nature the poetic element enters so largely can hardly
fail to derive exquisite enjoymient from, travelling for the
first tiane in sucb cines, and amid such scenes; hallowed, as
they are, by countless memories of the past.

Want of timie and want of space prevent us front doing
full justice in the present issue to the quality of this auth-
or's work, which is of a very différent quality from tbat Of
thé ordinary Canadian rhyméster who fromn tiine te timie
inflicts hiniséif upon us in soine of the periodicals. 0f the
twcnty littie poemns which go to make up tho volume, near-
ly ail are remarkable for a melody of expression such as is
not often found in the first efforts of a young poet. In sev-
eral of them the thought and feeling reach a ]ofiness and a
beauty whieh, so far as our observation lias extended, have
not been surpassed by any Ganadian poét of the present
day. The opening Unes, in blank verse, IlTo My Mother,"
con tain somevery sweet and tender passages-passages ,hiclà
toucli the hieart of the reader in spite of bis rneiory of Oow-
per's beautiful poemn on the saine subject. "De Piofunidis,"
"Corydon and A.naryl)is," and " Evermnore " have eachi a
distinctive character, albeit they contain passages here and
there whiclx are strongly suggestive o! thé> intduence o!
Tennyson's earlier m'anner. We hope te find roomi for one
or two -of the shorter pens in an early number, when ive
inay possibly have something more te say about the author
and his inethods.

JoHN BRiTNELL, O! 298 Youge Street, Toronto, bas recent-
ly, issued a 32-page catalogue o! speond-hand books. *This
catalogue is Wl I worth. the attention o! book-buyers, more
especially of those interested in (Janadiana, as it quotes a
large number of books and pamphlets bearing upon Clana-
dian history and affairs. It is for free distribution, and ally
one who wants it can have it for the nsking.

Two. important books on the Irish question are about te
hé issued in London. One of them, by thie Rt. Hou. G. J.
Shaw-Lefevre, deals with thé -political relations o! Peel and
0'Connell te Ireland. Tlie other, from thé peu o! Edimund
Robertàon, M.. for Dundee, gives a descri*pt'i of the U.S.
Goveran 'ent as bearing on the question of lVrsli Home Rule.
The book is to have the titie, " American Home Rule."

WE think that mani was. excusable whio, -when he was informed
of the birthof his eleventh.child, cried, IlOhestituts.1.
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NIGMI ON AN OCEAN GREYHOUND.
A FEw months'ago the magnificent liner City, of Borne, freighited

with nearly a thousand human seuls, with whom the present
writer must be numbered, was ploughing hier rapid course over
the ocean highway, heading for the new world. It was the
fouirth day out frein Queenstown, and apart from the fact that the
weather lied been rather rough and disagreeable, producing much
sickiness aîeong the passengers, the voyage, thus far, bail been
uneventful enough.

0f course wve were surfeited with the usual games. We had
played shuffle-board on dock, and whist and chess and chequers
in the saloon; had indulged in the usual criticism of our rather
mixed assemblage; had got tbrough with a littia harmiess flirta-
tion, seasoned with a good deal of lasa harmiess gossip ; and were
now reduced to, the discussion of the forthcoming lecture and the
inevitable concert. AUl this wvas littie botter than the ordinary
hotel-life ini a fashionable.watering-place, and we might well ask
ourselves what had become of the weird and poetical influences
of the mighty sea? Had Old Ocean, then, degenerated into a
veritable fish-pond, that eue thought no more of crossingit than
hae would of stepping from one street te anothar 1i

The fourth day was warmar and pleasanter than any since tha
beginning of the voyage, and indicated that we hiad got into
lowar latitudes. The haavy ocean ratiers whicb hafi accempanied
us abriot ail the way front the Irish coast had subsided,- leaviniz
the illimitable plain of the sea as plaoid as Illoves sweet dreain.
Iîi.the evening, atter suppar, instead of trying te beguile the
heurs with a book, 1 took a turn on dock, which 1 found un-
usnally crowded with promenaders. Feeling the dreamy mood
strongly upon me, 1 strolled past the attractions of the library
saloon, with its chess and whist-parties, the smoking saloon, with
its pool sellers, its poker players, and its good-natured chaif. 1
thbraaded my way betXveen littIe knots of anifinated gossipers, until
I found mysaif in a desarted and altogether lonaly part of the
ship, near ene ef the great anchors, as far forward in the bows
as anybody net a sailor could weil get. flere, comparatively
safe from intrusion, as I fancied, and isolated frein the human
life of the vast steamer, wbich made itsalf apparent only by far
away murmurs, emphasîzed occasionally by a silvery laugh made
inflnitely musical by distance, I could indulge as much as I iiked
the reveries created and fostered by the unwonted baauty of the
night, and the near proximity of the now sulent, azure, Ilvasty
deep.»~ The turne was early August, and a ful moon was riding
high, shedding a floodofsiivery radiance asfar as theeye could reach
upon the dancing and shimmering wavelets. The sky was almost
without a cloud, altheugh occasiorJally a white fieacy phantoin
would mysteriously gide across the heavens, coming. from nobody
knewivwhere. The immense plain of the sea stretched aIl around,
quiet, loveiy, infinitaly imprassive. Measured by miles it would
not be conteamptible;,measured by the eya and the imagination frein
the bows of a steamer by night it seemed illimitable, and inipressive
alnîost beyond the pewer of words to express. Suaent and haîf
asleep, caressed by the mobeams and gentie zephyrs, it gives
slight premonitions ot its tremendous and dread potentiai power.
Yet, notwithstanding its present demeanour, the imagination eari
scarcely refrain from dwelling upon its more terrible and torbid-
ding charactar, se easily roused, sa implacable, andi destructive of
hunian lite.

.Sitting thera in the moeniight, sailing swiftly6cvèr its broad
besoin, it. was flot very long ere the many.,sinitertales of the
se' a 1 had heard and raad front aarly childhood down'rW, came
thronging into my rnemory-tales of endurance, eof siig and

:danger, of inysterieus disappearances, et déath, and d Sta iÔ-
and straightway the tender beaiuty of the great loey'Sea
changed, and assumed the, aspect ot an insatiable snntr
awaiting tha* favourable moment te spring upon its pray. Whiat
a sinaîl mouthful, I thought, would the magnificent linaer prove 1
Looking backward, however, the enormnous bulk et the great ship,
driven-so swiftly by her powarful a ngines, was reassuringiy ina-
posing, and carriad conviction of secarity frein danger. Yet,
îtter ail, who côuld prediot'what an heur might bringr forth

Where was the.Oregon, and niany-a 'thousand stanch and sea-
worthy craft beside? But banishi dismal thoughts I Hark te
the marry sounds fromn the .crowded deéko. Olearly there is no
presentiment of danger-no thought of disaster and a watery
grave-to disturb the pleasures et that merry party. Thay are
dancing, and the sweet strains of music, intermingled çvith
laughter and shocuts, are intermittinigly borne on the night-wind.
Wbiy should the harinless pleasures of this world be clouded and'
ambittered by coîntinually broocling on evils and disasters thàt

iayneyer coma 1
Thab great steamer held on lier cour *se. By and by the. dancing

ceased, tha music and laughter died, away, the pessengers, oea by
oe, went below, and silence came brooding down over the. for-
saken docks. Then the mysterious influences of the mighty sea
encompassed the' seul, and bore it far away froin tha, busy every-
day world of substantial cares and worrying troubles, until .tbey
became but a distant memory; and a new world, et inexpressible
aspect, expanded betore the eyes, wherein Space and TMme were
obliterated, and inothing took definite shape -saya the Spirit of'
Loneliness-a solitary and gigautic flgure-which had wandered,
ever over the dim waters since the dawu ef thinga. The mon
climbed. higher in the great vault et the heavens, the far-off,'con-
steliations quivered with intensar lires, the ecean glittered and
sparklad with multitudinous flashes of light, the night breezes
sighed ln taint monotones through tise steamer's riggîng. Tise
scene altogether was entrancingiy beautiful, and yet melanchoiy,
and neyer te ha, fergotten. The heur grew late. Bathed in that
glorieus flood ef moonlight eue scarcely heeded the flight ef tlîne.
Suddeniy, without waruing, and with startling clearness, a tamale
veice frein the stearage broka into song. Tha veice, although un-
cultured, was ramarka.bly sweet and harinonfous, and want eehoiug
over tise waters with a soft melody. Thse wailing cadence of tise
refrain stirred the mind strangely, and ail the vague unquiet
thoughts, se recently banished, returned with redoubled force and
inipressiveness. The last plaintive notes lingered on the air atter
the sang iiad ceased, as they lingarad in the mamory wvhen thse
physical vibrations were fait ne more. Then ail became stiil, and.
ne sounds broke upon thse ear save the throb et thse xachinery
and the swash of the waters as our. gocd shij swept thein from
ber sides. Finally, aven these sounds faded into infinite distance,
and the senses wera scarcely cognizant et thein.

By semae imperceptible and mysterious gradations difficulÎ te
follow accurataly, tise aspect ot the night, radiautly bright as it
wvas, saemad te change. Tha moon grew dira; the stars oe by
eue weut eut; puifs et wind tormented thse piecid surface of the
sa. Hard, cold, grayish fogs orept up frein the horizon and a n-
veleped the ship in their thickening folds, curlad around the taIt
iussts, and thon floatad psst'like gigantic phanteins. Every suc-
cessive wave et fog grew darker and dçirker, until the moon was
blotted eut completely. Then, I theught, the hoarsa feg hemn
began te sounci its wild alaruins at short intervals ever the- daik-
aned waters. Tisa wind, rising rapidly te a gala, surgéd through
the ri4ging with a sisrill intonation that was aimoat a succession
et shrîeks, and the great black wavas rose against the sbip, fling-
ing the spray high into the air, te faîl in showers upon the decks
with quiok pattering sounds. I could now hear, over the cern-
mingiing.noises et the tempest, tise boatswain's whistle calling up
-ail hands, sud the loud commands et the officars, soon feliewed by
the clank, clank of the dock machinery, as tise men iowared thse
saiis. At tisis stage I would have laft, my position and gougbt
safety and comtort in my statareoin, but oursesity inupallad me te
romain whare 1 was. -As a mattar of tact I tried savaral tituas te
inake my way att, but could net-I had 'lest ail power et mova-
ment.

Tisa nigbt was now grown -very dark. A pitcisy, oppressive,
ponderable blackness that- could almost ha faît had sattled down
upea tisa ses,'isiding frein viaw aven the curling tops et the. his.
.ing wavss. Evar aud arin.none ef thasa, runhing highar than its
tellews, weuld break ripon the dok with thundarous seunds, send-

iggeat dreps et spray hurtling tisrough theair like shot.- And
through aIl this wind *and darkness and thraatening sea dreve-tha
great ship, shudderin frein stemn »~ stama evary time the screw
r.ose eut et 'thé water, but still holding lier côurse with only
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slightly impaired speed towards the distant harbour of refuge.
Xow the tbick darkness of the night vas suddenly rent by a
bîinding flash of iightning that seemed to quiver and humn for a
second or so ere it venit ont. By its -momentary glare I caugbit a
glimpse of the angry tnmbling waves crowding one upon another
in mail confusion, with great valleys between, reaching.-far down
into the depths of the ocean. 1 began to realizew~ith horror what «a stori meant at se&. Those curling*foam-flecked sinister waves
sliowed ghastly in the quivering light, and our vessel was now
rolling and tumbling like the veriest cockle-slhell. The lightning
glarod again and again, succeeded. by the dread roar of successive
thunder clapa. The rain burat upon us,' not in drops or showers,
but in apparently continuons sheets. The instantaneous'bine
flashes -showed the great banks of impenetrable fog snrronndfing
us on ail aides. They also gave one a, view of the deeks, which I
saw w.ere deaerted stii, gave by the sailors who were moving to
ànd f ro in obedience to the comnmands of the officers, whomn I could
see in their oilskins paoing backwarcls and forvards on the bridge.
A double vatch was set, and the men stood iminovable, gaizing
intently into outer darknesa, through which came the awfui and
continuons roar of the storm. Stili the great liner drove on. No
doubt its vast bulk. vas the merest plaything of the waves; yet
stili it tuninelleil through them somehow, and made headway.
The powerful engines, throbbing painfully with their exertions,
turned the screw vith irresistible force, andthe gallant ship
forced hèr vay ouvard through the dark and howiing chaos.

The storin nov reachecl its culmination and began. to abate.
The furions wind blaw gà&ps or rifts in the thick banks of fog
throngh which the pallid nîoonbeains with difficulty found their
,way lighting up the roaring pandernouium of waters vith faint
uncertain gleains. I shall neyer forget the aspect of the dark
creaniy-capped mounitainous waves as they rushed headlonig down
upon us with frightful speed, and broke agaiust the iron aides of
the steamer with a continuons succession of reports lika thunder.
The sky -rapidly cleared,* the wiud chasing. the mists far astern,
and in a moment the moon and stars orowded through the azure
heaven, flashing with their old-time splendour. And they neyer
shone upon a wilder scene, a more tumuituons boiiing canidron of
-seethiing waters. The steamer dashed on froin one wave te an-
*other, staggering under tihe blovs, but neyer seeking to avoid
thain; like a sentient bting, determined to conquer or dia.' Once
more a -wall of gray fog stood before ns, but we soon pluuged
tbrough it. When we eïnerged I noticed a pecnliarity soe-
times seen at sea. Thea heavens were clear and bright, but low
iying on the surface of tisa waters, obsouriug thse leat depths, was
a vast field of turbulent curling fog, stretching as far as the eya
could reach, hiding tise waves as with.a garmont. It semeit te
reacis but. alightly higher than the bull of the shîip, and ont of the
iddiien prof undity* beneatis came the roar of the clasbiug npheaving

wavas, until the great vanit of heaven rang with their pulsations.
Hour after honr seemedto pass, and stili the gray fog atretched end-
i1essly, on ail aides, te the horizon. Stili thée steamer swept ou.
Suddeniy, afar off, it seemed at the very verge, of the horizon, I
saw a beacon-light, or ibn immense star, I could nlot determina
w.ich. It was too higis to ha from a sbip, and yet it buned in
solitary grandeur too loy for it to be a star. The question of
identity, curionsly enough'under tise circumstances, became with
me an. absorbing one. We vere beading in its direction, andi
couseqnently I could soon, gratify my wishes. Nearer and nearer
iva approachied. but as the distance between lesaened, the isigier
the star;, or wliatever it'.was, burined. Pitchiîîg on the waters,
nov dowu, nov agaiu high aloft, the vesse! vas aiternately aboya
and bebow tha surface of thé rolling- volumes of fog, 80 that every
momeant the light vas lest only- te reappear more brilliant thaii
bafore. Stirange- te say, the bes46oriç as froin some great -ligist-.
liebuse built on a rock vas apparontly not susceptible té the
motion of the sôa, but.vas'fixed, or seemed to niova but slightly.>
Ail at Once it dawned upois my brain wits terribl *e siguilcance
tisat that sieady sinii.ter ligbt'proceeded. front no star, was
evolved fromnno ship, but was. tise coucantrated-rays of the brigist
moon reflected fromntise.topmost pinnacle of a vast iceberg; Tha
moment I iealiýed thse truth e.veéy drop of blood congealed.in. my
velus, for I saw that the ship's course, unless speedily ohanged;.ý

wonld bring lier against that monntain of ice, and £hat ase would
be dashied to atema. 1 turneaid to cail the watch and apprise theus
of my awful discovery, but my tongue clove te the roof of îny
mouts, and refused te articulate a syllable. Then I tried te rise,
with tisa intention of goinfi to them and pointiug ont the danger,
but to nîy liorror my fiibs vonid.not bndge an inch. Heipless
and frozeii witlî fear, I wu forcad te ait and wateis tise frigistfnl
danger grow more anid more real, thongh ever and an 'on striving
te utter shrieks of warning which neyer came. Closer and dloser
drove the ship. Not a sound ceuld be heard save the 'inighty
comîningled rear of the winds and tise waters. Directly ahead
arose in awfnl grandeur the sharp .outlines of the tremeudons
fragment of soma grat Arctic glacier, nov become an erratic
vanderer, unpiloted save by the vinda, on tise viid sea. -For
nearly a tisousand feet abovo tise sombre mista tovered its broken
and battiemauted slry liue, adorned with innumerable spires and
pinnacles of erystal, gloving pale white in tha moou light. Its
cold silent ghost-like beanty wvas avful te contempiate, impossible
te describe.., Tisa head of 'tise menster glowed wits a thonsaud
incandescent lighs, as tise moonbeama played among tise ir-
regula- and rougis-hewn spires, but ail the gigautic body vas
siseated and pallid-hushed in a5 coid, mysterions, dleatis-like
repose, a million turnes more impressive than any. other aspect
could be. Around the hidden foundatious beat and frat.the liîî-
poteut waves vith nniavaiiing monnings: tise linge meuster re-
garded tisem n ft.

All this I had turne te observe as we rushed vitis unabated and
resistiess speed straiglit to onr destruction. Once more the
thonglit flashed throughi my mind that tise, collision might still be
prevented. Where wvere the eyes of the wàach ? Wisy wvas net tise
wvarning signal giveul1 What were the officers doîug ? Were they
alI struck blindl-"O God 1 Sea this ioble ship with lier sleeping
unconscibus freight fying to lier doom i Wiil no hand ba stretchled
ont to sava us 1 We shall ahi go to the bottornless depths of tise
sea, and vwailinga of deapair arise f rom hnndrads of desolated
homes-Save, O save 1 " Thase verds I endeavoured te cry aloud
wvith a passienate empisasis boru of utter despair, bnt no sonnd
came fromn my parched lips. Tisen indeed I realized ho 'w iseipless
and -ferlera I vas-in the grasp of a blind, pitiiess fate, deaf te
hunian entresty. The end now vas very near. I braced my
narves for the dread encounter vhich vonld bo ail over in a brief
moment. I kuev it vas a casa of a ram bnttiug a mounitain, lu.
involving tise ineiÎtable resnît. Onvard aud -still onvard.
Nov the great berg tevers far aboya ns, and againat the forbid-
ding beetiug wall tisa City, of Rome drivas witb aIl he.r power.
.Ag tisa expected moment of impact comes I feel rather tisan hear
a frightful crash, a grindiug, gniashiug, devilish, confusioni of
awful sounds, and I clincis ry teeth, as I prepareB for the expected
stroka froin tise uplifted.baud of thse Ange of EternalDarknems
The blood surges tisrough iny vels-I- whisper a lat good.bya to
tise ivorld-the stroke. falis!-But stay: , rom afar off, fromn
anotisar wPrld a.lmost, came faintly the harýdly uîîdarstec.d words,
44Waka up.! Wake up. "' Confused, and in sore agony of !uid, 1
try te listen. Yes, sure enougis, 1 hear the voice age.iu, and the
self saine vords. Wits a gieat effort I try. te diseucumiber mysaîf
of the eartisy drose visicis impeded the spiritual fjigit, and I
isappily succeed. I arn transfiguréd. -The other world opens n .pon
my vision radiant and beautirnl, caîni sud benigu. But it vas
hardly the vomld I haif expected te find. I *as stiil on board
tise Ci4,, of Rom, sud around mea stretche.d .the solemu sud
silent ocean. The mioon had sunk far, te' tha v#eàt,.but hem
radiant and levai beams stili sisot athvamt tha *ceaim atinosphere.
Tise stars lu the bIna vanit tviukied brightiy and cheerily.
Standing by my aide I sea tisa familiar form of Mr. M6rrison, tise
chief mate of tha City of Rome, and. ha.-is, vît.ing etidently'for
mne te speak. I anquire feebly. vhat va.s thé matter 1 and I fisar
the langiing answer-" The. nigist is. gatting cooler. .Yen oinghât
nlot te sleap there auy longer.-" Yes-y-3à--vhat do yen say ? ".
I stammer,-" I.tiougist ve.liad.a dreadful storm 'and cellided
with an iceberg, aud. àiire a&l dasised te piecas, and-arid-"
"O ne, net se bâd as thtat,". vas tise placid ânswa.r. 19 1: think it

vas uothing but Walas rirebit."
R. W. DOUGLAS.
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THE LITERiIRr LIFE.

I BECIN by saying that probably -the greater number cf those
who try te flnd their way jute literature neyer think cf preparing
fer it at ail, and that norne cf those who read titis will ne doubt
wonder what kind cf preparatien can ho possible or desirable. Let
me ba excused. for being autebiographical ; it will prove the shortuet
way of -gettiug inte the heart cf the subject.

The Scripture-ioviug people among whom my lot was firet st
used te say cf nie that I had Ilthe peu cf a ready writer," from
thietime.wheu icould use the peu. But long before Ilhad learued,
writing I had a style cf Nyhat shall I say 1-slate-penceilrnauship of
my ewn, and, on the eiate, Illisped lu numbers, fer the numbere
came." By the time I was ton years old I had produced plenty
of verse, which, merely as suoli, was gond, and which probably
contained som , e faint elemeuts cf poetry. But my shyness and
self-distrust were extreme, and this centinued up te long after the
time wvheu it haed. buen proved that other people -%ere willing te
hear me or read me. These liues may peeeibly, nay probably, bu
read by an editer who will remember eomething cf a *postical cou-
tributor whose rhynies lie used te print, but .who utterly disap-
peared and shot suddeuly down the horizon upon being politely
requested in the correepondeuta' columu te furuieli bis namne aud
address. This, which I suppose would have set the liair cf many
contributore on end with raptureus visions of cheques and con-
vorsaziolies, was quite sufficieut te chut me up, though 1 was a;
grown man with chldren. The geod.uatured editor liad heard bis
firet and last cf me, unless hie recognizes me under titis fresh dis-
guise. 1 will belpi hie memory, if hie yet lives, in' the following
Manear: Supposiug I *wanted te get liold cf hlm by advertlse-
ment, I should insert iu the agouy columun cf the Times or Tels-
grap& a notice begunig-"1 The Asceut cf the Peter Botte. If
the Editer whe once," etc., etc. Further than thie 1 decline te
go, wve have ail our feelings. The upehot cf this le that I had
always a certain ameunt. cf Ilencouragement"» given te me, especi-
ally in matters cf verse. My rhymes were almost always in-
serted, and promptly; and a distinguished man cf lettere (neyer
mind how I happened te get jute communication with him-it
cent me agenies) told me that verse was my Ilspore?" While 1
write this 1 am thiuking of Dickens' old etager, who failed to
make a jeurney by rail, getting miserably let at stations, and
whose wjfe was told by the housemaid that Ilrailways wasu't
master's spear."

It je net an impossible thiug te inake mouey by writing verses,
but in erder te do se yeu muet either have an independent stand-
point te begin from, or yen muet be lu sucob a position that you
can -afford te go threugli a long probation before yoix arrive at the
period when you can make poetry pay. Even then tlie chances
are a million te eue against sucese. My ewn position and feel-
ings at the time wlien I began to think about. writing for mouey,
are expressed lu certain paragraphe frem my own peu, which 1
wiil quote directly. And 1 should neyer have begn te think of
writing for money at ail if jt had net been that I was, in a man-
ner, driven te it by finding certain occupations, which I need not
describe, telling ou my health.

The passage 1 was about te quote in as follows:
IlAuy oue who wishes te make a serions mark upon the litera-

ture cf hie country had better, if hie poesibly cau, flnd some other
mneaus cf getting hie bread than writing. To write fer immrortal-
ity, and for the journals tee, je about the mont harassing work a
man could. engage in. There are, of course, cases te the contrary
--cases ef men who have a'flue physique te back the large brain.
and wkoee genius le consequently of tihe productive and popular
order. Sucli men cau kilt the two birds witli eue atone, but we
betide the weakling whe tries the samne thing 1I

"luIn ail cases where thse brain, whether intrinsically or by associ-
atiou with a capricious physique, is delicate and incapable cf in-
cessant production,. tlie problemn-difficult cf solution, but net ai-
wiays insolube-is te find soine net teo uncongenial employment,
which shall *ield the nucleus cf an inceme, and leave a gcod deai
cf leisure tee. Not a clerk'e place, if thse man lie cf the Oampbel
order, but something leu continuons, if even more arducut. Men
of imaginative mould.should choose, -if they càn, pureuits whicli

leave large gaps of leisure, even if they pay for that advautage by
being over-worked at ocoasional times."

1 must-here say, harsh as the judgment will seem te a good
many people, that it je ail but impossible for a pereon te use any
form- of teaching (except the mont ineohanical, and scarcely then)
as a means of earning a livelihood, and yet maintain perfect inde-
pendence and purity of conscience. Journa]ists, wvho are lient te
the yoko, will scoif at this; but the fox without a tail lauglis ail
the world over at the fox who insists on keeping hie; and I main-
tain that what I say is true. At ail events I thought no, and de-
termined titat I would, at whatever cent, find out some way of
earning at least bread and water, se that I mi"'ht leave myseif
without excuse if, at the end of every writiug c¶ay, I could net
say, IlThis hand has neyer written what this brain did flot think,
or this lieart did nlot feL"

Besides this difrculty, there were others in my way which forcuil
themselves upon my attention. My natural incliniation was al-
ways either to look at things ««in the aibstract "sadrun off into
metaphysice,- or else te be what people called transcendantal, or
flord, or, stili more frequently, mystical. And I uniformly, ob-
served that writing te which the people I knew-my fool-ometere
in fact-would apply thes terme, was certain te be rejected by
editors. 1 also observed, and past experience has amueingly con-
firmed thie, that editors who will look very jealously after what
you say while your articles are new te them, wviil let you write ai-
Most what you pioasp after a little time. Putting ene thing with
another, I began a determined course of preparatory study-that
le te say, 1 minutely analyzed. the sort of writing for which Ifound
there was a market. In. this way I pulled to piees every. novel
and every leading article that I came across. Thus, I teck se
many pages 'of a stery and chopped it ail up into incident, conver-
sation and comment. Leading articles gave me a great deal of
trouble. I feund that 1 could write articles that were .printed
when the subjeot excited me, or when the appeal in the discussion
was tefirst principles. Hence, an article of mine on a revolution,
or on the law of husband and wife, would, 1 found, be welcomed;
but for polities, in the ordinary sense of the word, I liad not a
whiff cf instinct. .Althoughi 1 alwaye could, and can, adapt
means te ends by dint of biard thiuking, yet 1 found myseif desti-
tute of ail sagacity lu dealing with the by-p]ay of sainor motives,
and utterly iost-though ecornfuily as well as consciousiy let-
lu haudling what people cail politics. 1 ehail neyer forget, and
my fniend now beyond the grave wiIl perhaps remember lu Heaven,
the outcome of bis askistg me te attend vestry meetings-and
edit a local newspaper. This was net from any centercpt cf cein-
mon thinge, but from a senne that everybedy %vould get a rise eut
cf me whioh -%ould make my attempt te fulfil editenial duties a farce.
My instinct was a true instinct; and after accepting the engage-
ment, I gave it up, because 1 was satisfied that, by attempting te
keep it, I should put him te more inconvenience than 1 could,
possibly do by breakiug it. Re perfect]y understood, laughed,
and remained my friend te the iast.

The things, then, that gave me the mont trouble, considered as'
studios, were leading articles and essaye on curreut politios. With,
regard te the latter, or indeed both, 1 neyer oould get a firm foot-
ing te begin witli. It was Austria waute te do thie, and Prussia
wants te do the other; the Bourbons aimed at se-sud-se, and
Spain had hier ressens for standing aloof. But I was, for oe
thing, unable te sels that there wae auy ground for ail this sort of
thiug, outside the fanôy cf the rédacteur ; and then, again, 1 could
neyer personify Austria, or Spain, or Prussia, or France. My
mind, or as Lord Westbury pute it, what 1 was plessed te caUl
my mind, said-"lAustrial But what le Austria i It ie se mnany
rode cf greuud."' It was intelligible te me that a man ehould
want te marry a particular woman, or te seure a particular
estate, for its beauty or use; but that Schwarzenburg, and Thiers,
and Palmerston, and A. and B3., and who-not, should be playing
a political Ilgaine "'with earnestness enougli te deserve or justify
a serious leading article, wae te me utterly unintelligible. This
was net for wsnt cf strong Englieli feeling and. even passionate
pride in Ilspeaking the tangue that Shakepsare spake," but from
iny general incapacity te uuderstand why people should bè always
meddling with, eacé other. Whèn 1i was, a little boy I, remember
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hering a hc-headed want-aosed tradesman, brandishing a haut
knie ho1djg forth thus: "lWhat doos a man go and ho a pcli-
tician for' 1 is own aggrandizemoat. What makes a man go and
ho a clergyman 1 His cwn aggrandizement. What makes me go and
keop a 'am-and-beef shop 1 My owa aggrandizement." Weil, I
had been breugît up in soute loneliness, and chiefi>' in thse seciety
,of those whc, hadl a consuminýg *désire te make cer-tain opinions
provail ; the opinions being roctod in firstprincipies, and the eni>'
means dreamed cf beiag fair persuasion. And up te this time cf
rny life, late as it was, I had onl>' a very faint appreciation of thse
activity o! thse Ilaggrandizemeat"» motive in the affaira cf thse
worid. Beaides thia obstacle te my appreciating curnont political,
or oven much of different social criticism, there wvas another diffi-
cuit>'. Leadiag articles seemed te me te begin from nething and
te lead te aowhoere, and it was not till after meat persevering study
that I succeeded in cutting open thse bellews and fanding where
the.wind 'ca me front. Then, again, I carefuily examined the mag-
azines, asid ver>' carefuli>' indeed.the Notices te (Jorrespondents.
But at thirty years cf aga I was stiil se green as te write one day
te the Times, pointing eut an errer of fact and a clean fallaoy cf
déduction in oae cf its leaders, doing *this ia thse full undoubting
expectation that they would nake tho necessany correction. About
this tiîne I lad an introduction te Mr. Mowbray Morris, and saw,
him in'his room, in the Timses office. Notling came cf it, and I
expect hoe theuglt I was a rosI Arcadian. I was.

My letters of introduction were rathor numenous, and addressed
te people who cculd probabi>' have helped 'ne if they had takor,
pains-nay, soute cf whom would probably have done se if I lad
Ilpushed "a littie. But this was impossible te me; and I was
much surprised.that clever mon-as I had reason tespoe many
cf these persens te whem I lad letters resu>' were-did net ste
able at a glance, te, feel sure that this real Arcadian Iîad a share
cf honesty, application, and vensatility which might malce it poli-
tic, merol>' as a niatten cf business, te treat him civilly. Tse cal>'
person, Iowever, who was roally* insolent, wvas a man wbo had
written chiefi>' on "llove" and Ilbrethorhood." I arnontwrviting
down a cynical 6hb, but tse simple truts. He oertainly annoyed
me, and I thought te mysaîf, IlOne o! these days I wili serve yeu
out." I have, o! course, nover served hlmt eut; the cal>' effect cf
bis rudeniess las hoon that I have been able te speak cf hîm with
cheerful fraakness. There was soute fun in situations cf this kind;
and I used.te enjo>' the feeling, that whie perhaps soute co te
whom 1 had a letter was snubbing me, or at lest treating me de
hat en bas,-he waa hehaving thns te a stranger who would ho
able. te bis dying day te describe every look cf the superior being's
eyes, every lino of bis face, every word ho snid, the buttons on
his coat, hew high the gas was, and wlat tune tho organ-grinder
was playing in the noxt street whie the little scene came off.*

After a tiine I was teld, by an cld friead cf a gentleman whlî,
ho theught, might holp me. Him I hunted up, b>' a circuiteus
route, though I knew neither bis namo, bis qualifications, nor bis
address. Ho is a tuait cf gealus and cf good nature, and thneugh
hlmt I got reall>' useful introductions. Fromt this time there wvere
ne external difficulties ln my way. But conscientieus scrupies,
and porsonal habits cf my own remained te censtitute real and
ver>' serions obstacles. 1 ws net what Mr. Carlyle, descî.ihing
tise-literar>' amanuensis who lbolped him in lis Cromwell labours,
cails "lhardy." Thse manner in whiclî the ordinar>' jeurnailît
knocks about was always a wonder te me. 1 oould neither stand
gas, ner tobacce, nor pottering about, ner huating people up* la
the intervais cf literar>' labour, nor what those whe knew me
have <toc) oftea hoard me call "jaw." 1 inean thse kind cf debate
which g6es on at discussion societies, and among oven intelligent
mon -when -public topios arise after dinner. It is hal! sincere ; it
is wanting la tise aicet>' o! distinction which love o! truth de-
manda ; it la fuil o! puait, and leudness, personal vanity, and the
zest cf combat: so it seemofi te me that ne oe could have miach
of it without bass, net only.of self-nespect, but aise cf fineness o!
perception and clearness o! conscience. As unpleasant la an-
other way was what we may perhapa caîl the élever' "lclub"I talk
c! literar>' mon. Here yqu find mon trying apparentl>' whieh
can sa>' thse smartest thiag-:te quota a mot o! a living writen c!
admirable vers de socs!të, Ilthe>' cali their jokes ' quips,' but the

work is se harci that they might just as well be called ' orank.>"
On the whole, my tastes and habits were about as unfavourablo
for making way ini journalisat as could posaibly be supposed. The
necessity 6! keeping a conscience-and -obstinately keeping it
undor n glass case, too-was a far more -serious matter.

It se happened, however, that immediately on starting with
my pen in a professional way, 1 got a obaracter for writing -oôd
critical papers. The very first critical essay 1 ever wrote was
quoted, and noticed ia high quarters; and it was passed round
that I had a quick scent in literary matters. But the way in
which this worked was very amusing. Everybody went about to
flood me with roviewing *ork. It was quito natural, but rather
wide of the mark. When a man who possesses a pretty good
critical scent takes up a book that is either b>' goodness or bad-
ness suggestive, there are Ilthree courses II open te him. Re ma>'
clLaracterize it in a fow sentences; but half-a-dozeh lines, ovon if
the>' are bright and exhaustive in their way, are not a rovew-
are not, in fact, what ia wanted of a journalist. Or hie ina> make
it a topio, and produce ant article as long as a amail book. This,
again, however good, is not what la wanted of a jeurnaliat. The
third course, te write a celuma or two about a book that bas no
particular life in it, is the arduous one. And arduous indeed it la.

There was another difficulty which stood in my way as a jour-
nalist. There la a clasa of article for which there is ai ways a
demand. I mean the kind of article which teaches one-haif of
the world how the other ha]! lives. I hope literar>' baginners
who ma>' read these linos will take notice o! that. For this kind
of writing I baal soins qualifications-quickness of oye, a tenacious
mnemory o! detail, and a lively sensa of fun; but then I conld nlot
knock about and cornte up te time. A day in Spitalfiolda would
make me iii. There wvas a case in whicb, underunusually favour-
able conditions, I liad te refuse a task of this kind. The kiind
and discerning friend who proposed it .1 met by exposing my own
unfitness in the matter of knocking ibout, and I said, IlMr. So-
and-so la your man, ho will do it better than 1 shall in many re-
spects." My friond answered,. "No, net in every respect; lie wvil
not put into it tho feeling that you. will." In spite cf this en-
couragement I doclined the -work, and for the soundeat resns.
But any beginner who can do writing of this description, with
plent>' of detail-and without inter-spaces cf meditation, such as
'would corne down by main force upon my pan-ma>' make sure of
earung money by literature.

The practical upshot o! most of the foregoing memoranda is
this : It se happened that I usuail>' got into print when I desired
it: ths.t my ver>' first article "Iprofessionally" written waa
printed in good company; and that I had few difficulties outside
of my own personal peculiarities. But how was this ? Just thus
(shadeocf Artomus Ward!): I had for years made the working
literature oi thé day a study ; knew the things that tended te ex.
clude a man's writing froin magazines and newspapers, and the
special peints that 1 had te guard. against. la there anything
wrong in suggesting tliat net co in a thousand of the class called
Il iterar>' aspirants " has ovor made the working literaturo of the
heur a systomatic study ?

The articles, like the bocks, cf the clasa called literary aspirants
are usually rejected, aven-when they have merit, upon what may
be termed points cf literar>' form. 'This parsgraph is good, and
tht la good, and this other ia resu>' fine; but the whole thing
wants licking inte shape. Thus, an editor or reviewer of oxpeni-
once and vision oan almoat certain>' tell amateur work at a glance.
See soute interesting remarks by Mr. Herman Marivale in a receat
"lJunlus " pIiper in the CordAilZ upon the esme with which literary
work is recognized as that of a practised pan. W. are soute-
times told-and thousands of "laspirants " think with bittorneas
-that the distinction betweea the amateur and tho practised
writer is idie, because evorybody is an amateur te begin with.
But I have shown that this is net true. In spiteocf ion g practice
in the use cf the pen, 1 made working literature a deliberate-
stndy,'and others have done the saine; that is, they have net ne-
lied on. more aptitude. IlLioki" says* thse writer of a forinleas -
nevel, Illook at ' Jane Eyreo'1 " Well, b>' ail means look at
IlJane Eyne"'; you oaa hardly look at a more instructive case.
Currer Bell did net succeed as an amateur; she had beon a lard
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student of the 'conditions of success, and she attended to them so
far as her -knowledge wvent, and se far as she desired to use them.
0f iiterary ambition proper slie haci none, nor-if 1 suay speak of
myself in the saine senitence-have 1. But whatever pne's motive
or impulse may bo in Nvriting, hoe must pay some attention te
mnatters of literary fortin, and hie must comply witli such of them
as have a just and natural foundation. Re is, in fact, as much
bound to coinply tvith these as hie is bound noe te comply with
those whicli demand sente sacrifice of truthfulness, self-respect,
and ciearness of conscience.

Paradoxical as sente May thînk it, the chief hindrance te honest
literary succesa is Iiterary vainglory te begin with. Titis involves
splash, false iire, chaotic Ilout-lay " (te use a surveyor's phrase> of
the work, and foolish and exaggerated ideas of the Ilsuccess "
wvithin reach. There wvas a one-volume novel published a year or
two ago, in whiclt a young journalist, wvbose suit had been.rejected
by a young lacly's 'aughty " utother, and who is under a cloud
for a tinte, makes money at a rate which must have set every
journalist in Eagland laughing, and then sudclealy blazes out it
the society of dukes and cabinet miaisters because hi. bais wrîtten
a crushing exposure in a daily paper of the probable %vorking of
Iclause 5 " of a certain bill. Thtis particular book wvas a very

innocent one, and no more vainglorieus than Ourrer Bell's notionts
of the Duke of Wellington.

In that specimen sheet of lier biaadwriting given by Mrs. Gas-
kell in the inemoir, sbe shtows us the duke at the war-office, put-
ting on bis bat at five mtinutes te four, telling the clerks titat they
nuîght go, and scattering Illargess" among the clerks tvith a
liberal hand as lie takes his leave for the day. ,Sancia simp1.licitas!
%ve cry ; and there is an end. But every writing man knows
that Il'aspirants,"~ as a class, are eaten up witb vainglory. Tlsey
want distinction and the ru of the pleasures of a Illiterary"»
tifs as tbey npprebend thent. They have visions of the tenth
thousand, and flamiag reviews, and gorgeous society. I see witli
infinite amusement the idea.s soine people have of the sort of
life 1 lead. They think-they almost tell me se in words-that
1 have always got my pocket fuli of orders for the theatre; that
I can butten-bole aaybody I please; that I go to the queen's gar-
den-parties; that 1 sit with a halo round nty hesd in gilded
"saloons, sayiag, or hearîng said, brilliant mots; that I drink cham-
pagne tvith actresses beliind the scenes; and that, if tbey offend
me, I shall at once put them. in Punchi or the Timnes. I have also
been told-almost point-blank in somte cases-that it was oaly My
jealousy and desire te "lkeep others dowvn ' that prevented my
procu ring immediate admission into periodicals for articles sub-
mîtted te me by A. or B., which were perhaps of the silliest and
,uest despicable quality. I have had titis said or hinted te my
face, or behiad tny back, about articles that were utterly unpriat-
able, at times wheît ty own papers bad been waiting niontis-
three, six, or eigbt montis-for insertion in places wvhore 1 had
wvhat is called Ilinterest.» People who haveý-%vho are capable
of -having-netions of titis kiud I would certainly do my best to
keep out of literature*; not howvever, from "«jealousy,"' -but be-
cause they are morally unfit for it.

This opens the wvsy for a word or two which I premised u'pou
"cliquism?' Tliat literary men, like other people, feria kuots

and grnups, is a matter of course; and Ilwhat for ne?" That
there ntust be partiality ansud e degree cf exclusiveness in these
is certain. That there are quarrels I amn sure,. for I hear of them,
aud discera their consequences. But se there nre everywhere. In
seme hole-and-corner connections there may be jealousy and ex-
cîtisiveiteas fouaded on money resens. .But, personally, 1 have

-neyer once come inte collision with anything cf tbe kind. As a
hindrance te "laspirants," I do net believe sncb a -thing exis.
The chief deterring or exclusive influence 1 have ever suffered
froin bas beaun that of 'a kîudness se inuch in excess of my capacity
te make fair returns, tîtat 1 have fiinched f romn accepting it.
-Literary men, as 1 know thera, conte stearer te Wielaad's Cos.
mepehites ("lDie Abderiten ") than any other class.-Masson.

L4uNisaiN are the .Most humble and forgiviag beiags on
eBarth. .Thte more cuifs yeu give thena the more tbey ivili do
f.r.You.

2'HE USE AND ABUSE OP Z'EÂ.

A Fiti&NcEn observer lias recently'tabulsted tbe evil results
which, in many cases, follo*~ the excessive use of wbst is now the
favourite beverage of Teut&îiic aid Sclavonic nations. Tue list la
a formidable enunteratien of neurotic and dyspeptic affections,
'tvhich are net the less worthy cf attention because they are
mainly functional diserders, tending te tlîé embittering cf exist-
ence rather than the shertening of life. Eaglish utedical teachers
are somiewbat divided on titis question. Sente make llght cf tbe
alleged evils of tea-drinking, and regard the prohibition. cf tea as,.
in many cases, merely a prefessional fad. Others teach tltat the
inisohief, cf which they admit the existence, is due leas te exces-
sive use cf tea than te the omission fromn the regular dietary cf the
really nutritive aud sustaining elements. A third cîsas regard
tea-drinkiag as an evil alincet comparable te alcoholism. .

Tea bas -%von its way te faveur amen g civ.iliec nations mainly, it
weuld seen, as an agreuable- nervine stimulant. As Sir William
Roberts peints out, in hià interesting lectures upon dietetics, a
desire for stimulation is one cf the mest marked characteristics cf
advanced civilisation, altiîough savage man is by ne meaus devoid
cf its universal humait instinct. The stimulants in emîton use
are tea, coffee, tobacce and alcehol-stot te mention such agents
as opium or lîashisls; which are perhaps less stimulant than nar-
cotic. 0f titis group, tea and coffee are the favourites, as they suit
thte taste cf both sexes; and their beneficial effects undoubtedly
far outweigh the evils which occssionally spring froin their abuse.

Tea la au agreeable cerebral stitaut, quickang intellectual
operatiens, removing headache and fatigue, and prcntcting.cîteer-
fulness sud a serse of well-being. It is known te aIl English
speaking people as tIse Ilcup that cheers but net inebriates"; and -
it lias long beeu a favourite with studeats, lîterary men and others
engagedl chiefly la biain-work. Tes is aIso a ntild sudorific, and
is largely coasumed in liot countries, especially our Australia
colonies, wliere it is found te exercise a cooling influence, after
tbe.- preliminary effect due te the imbibition cf a bot fluid. bas
passed off. The influence of tes upon the digestive tract has net
been se deflnitely miade ont, but the most recent observations
seem te show that white it somewhat retards.,primary digestion, it
aids the absorption and appropriation cf the food elemeats. .Front
sucli physîclogical factg it is clear that tea is chiefly of service*
during or after physical or intellectual. effort, sud at the tine
wvleni absorption of the products of primary digestion is in precess.
It cannot toc strongly bie asserted that tes is net in auy exact sense
a true food, and that its nutritive value, in itself, is practically
naught.

As mniglit be conjectured freim the nature of the physiological
action cf ten, the effects cf its abuse faIl chîefly on tbe nervous
aad digestive systema. Nervous irritability, palpitation, -in-
semna, and sense cf brûa-fatigue are among the oeost prentineat,
cf the nervous symptoms ; and, altîtougit it is unquestionable
that thse syntptoms are often directly connected with other sources
cf nervous disturbance as well as tea-drinking, it is net less clear
that tbey are greatly aggravated ýby tbe excessive use cf tes.
The digestive symptems are impairmeut cf the appetite, pain and
flatulence during the process cf digestion and defective intestinal
action-tse syînptenis, in fact, cf eue of the varieties cf atonic
dyspepsia. How far tbese symptoins are due te the thein con-
taiaed la tes, aad bow far te its tanain, is a question,. Sir Wil-
liam Roberts Itas shewn that thte mest rapid infusion dees net
prevent the dissolving out cf a large proportion cf the tannin, and
wve are disposed te conýjecture titat the digestive symptonts May
te a large degree be safely attributed, net te ?,ny chemical action,
but te thse samne cause whieh produces the neurotie disturbance,
nainely the tltein.

The sufferers front excessive tea-driukiag May be grouped inte
tbree classes.

SFirst, thqre la the large cîsass cf pure brsin-workers who speedily
discover that, while.alcobol is pernicicus teý thent, tes afferids.thp~
stimulus wvbich tbey desire. Tlsey indulge in it witbout fear of
miscitief, snd often te auîtimited extent. Dr. Jotnston's tes-
drinking was proverbial, and mauy distinguished *riters could tell
a similar tale. After a time,. the nervous symptonis enumerated
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above begin te maice their appearance, and, in many cases, do
mucit to impair temper, and to limit the' capacity for sustained
intellectuai effort.

.Secondly, there is the large ciass of wonien of the better classes
who, beginning *with afternoon tea, often end by using'thieir
fivourite stimulant in the intervals between ail the inesis of the
day, and as often as the humour takes them. The resuit is that
appetite beconses iinpaired, and the prostration due to insufficient
nourishatent is com-bated with more potations of the ever--weiconie
stimulant, until the vicious circle je weil established,

Thirdiy,, in ail our large manufacturing towns there are nuin-
bers of factory operatives, especially womnen, wiao, flaading it diffi-
cuit to provide a oheap and appetizing rnid.day meal, fly to the
tea-pôt, ana do a large amount of severe physicai labour on titis
miserabie dietary. It is most important to imnpress tapon this
cinss, who are usuaily profoundiy ignorant of everything concern-
ing heaith aud diet, that tea is not a food, and that the delusive
sense of satisfaction which it bestows is a dangerous snare.

In addition to the above classes, there is a smai group of per-
sons to wvhoni tea seems a positive poison. We knotv that idiosyn-
cracy accounts for the anost extraordinary departures front the
normal rule in mnatters of diet oir the action of medicine; and thae
number of persons whose idiosyncracy includes an intoierance of
tes is considerable enough te make the subject worthy of profes.
sienal attention.

Sufferers front the abuse cf tea sbould abstain front its use, and
substitute either coffee or cecoa. [t wili be founfi that many of
thiose who are unfsvourably affected by tes are e<paally susceptible
to the action of coffee; but titis is by no means universally true.
and the substitution can éften be niade with decided a<ivantage.
Cocea suits almost ail cases, antd, whatever may be its deliciencies
on the score of* palatability, it is a genuine food, and its modern
preparations are becoaning more and more elégant and pleasing to
the teste.-Briisli Méedical Journal.

THE LOST COLOZfY.

ALTOUou now consisting of littie else titan barmen rocks,
muountains cevered with snowv and ice, and valleys covered with
glaciers,-altteugh its coasts are now iined with flooda ef ice,
sud checkered witlh icebergs of immense size, Greenland wes once
easily accessible; its soil was fruitful, and wellrpi the cuiti-
vation cf the earth. It was discevered by the cadinavians,
towards tite close of the tenth century, and a setti eaent wvas
effected on the eastern coast, ia the yeam 982, by a contpauy cf
ad.venturers front Iceand, tandem comtmand cf Brio the Red.
Emigrants ilocked thither front Iceland and Norway, and the
resuits of European enterpri 'se and civilisation appeared ont
ulifferent parts cf tlae coast. A coiony wvas estsblishied in Green-
land, ana it bid fair te go0 on and prosper.

Voyages cf exploration were projected in Greenland, and car-
ried into effeot by the hardy mariners of those days. -Papers
have been published by the ])anish Antiquiarian Society at Copen.
liagen, wii go far to show that these bold navigaters discoveied
the c6ast cf Liabrador, and proceeding te the south, fell in withi
the.Island cf'Newfoundland; contiauing their course, they be-
heid the sandy shores cf Cape Cod, centuries befere thte American
continent was discovered by Christopher Columbus 1 It is even
believed that these Scandinavian adventuaers effected a settie-
ment on tite shores cf what is, now known: as Narraganset Bay,
in Rhpde Iéland, and in consequence o>f the multitude of grapes
whicit abounded in thte wooâs, they cailed the now ani- fruitfui
country Viinland. But o'wing te te great number cf hostile
savages.who initabited these regions, the celonises, aftem some
sanguiinaryskirmishes, forsook the coast aaxd returned te Greenland

Thte celeny, itowever, continued te floumisit, and the interceurse
between it and the mother country was constant and -regular.
In the'year 1400 it is said to have numbered, eue hiundred and
ninety villages, a bishopric, twelve parishes, and twc monasteries.
During titis periefi of four huudred years, vesseisw~ere passiug at
regular intervals, between -the Danisit province in Europe and
Greehianfi. 'But in the year i1406 ihis intercourse was interuptea
in a fatal maniner. A mighty wall arose, as if by magie, afoug

thae ccsst,, and the navigators whit sougitt tiiose shores ceuld be-
hoid the mountains in the distance, but could not effect a landiaig.
During tite greater. part of the flfteentit, the %#heie cf the six-
teentit aud seveuteentia centuries, Greenlsand was inaccessible te
Enrepea navigaters. The witole ceast wvas biockaded by large
mtasses and islaatds cf ice, witic i had been drifting front tite norta
fer years, and witicb at lengta ciiied the waters of the coest,
and changed the teauperature cf the atmospteme, and presented
an impassable barrier te the entrance in their ports of friend cr
foe. The sea, at the distance cf ailes front the iand, 'vas frozen
te a great deptit, vegetation was destroyed, and the very rocks
were ment witli tite coid. And titis intenseiy rigid weattem con-
tinued for ages!

Tite colcny cf Gmeeniand, sfter titis unexpected event teck
place, neyer had any intercourse wvita their friends in thae utother
country. .They were cut off frein ail the rest of tite world. Aatd
by tlais sudden and ùnanticipated change cf climate they wvere
aise deubtiess deprived of aIl resourcesw~itiiin themselves. Their
fate, however, is a mystery. .History is sulent on the subject.
Ail witich, is knows cf titis unfortunate people is, that tiaey ne
longer exist. The ruins of tlieîr habitations and their churches have
sinoe been discovered aieotg the ccast by adveatturous men, tvlio
have taken advantage cf an ameliemation in tie -limate te explore
that stemile country, and establisit settlements again oit varieus
parts cf the coast; aud aise by missionaries, whio have braved
hardships and perils te introduce among tite aberiginal iathabi-
tants the biessings cf civiiization snd Claristianity. No other
traces cf those esriy European settlers have becat discovered, aud
we can ouiy speculate tapon titeir fate.

It would require ne vivid fancy te imagine the appalling sense
cf destitution whicit bianched the features and ciliied the liearts
cf titose unltappy coienists wvitea titey began tei mealize titeir for-
icma condition; when thie cold rapidly increesed, and titeir har-
bours. becante permatientiy biocked witit enormous icebergs, and
the genial rays cf the sunt were ebscured b>' fogs, imiten the
winters became for the flrst -turne intenseiy rigîd, cheeriess, aatd
dreary; when tite summners weme aise ceid, aad the sou] tupro-
ductive; when the mountains, ne longer crowsed wvith forests,
weme covered with snow and ice througheut the year, ànd the
vaileys filied iviti glaciers; wien the woatted inhabitants cf the
wvoods and waters were destroyed or exiled by the severity of the
;veatier, and tiaeir places peritaps supplied by mensters cf a huge
and frightful character.

It îvere easy te follew this people in fancy te titeir dweiliatgs;
te see thein sad, spiritiess, and despairiug, whiie coiiscieuts cf their
imprisoned and ciaeerless condition, and inipending fate; te 'natcit
themn as titei r nunibers graduaiiy diminisit titreugit the conabilied
influence of tvant and continuaI suffering; te beiold thent strug-
giing for existence, aud striving, nobl>' striving, te, adapt their
constitutions, their habits, thaeir feelings, sud theirwants, te their
strangely citanged circuinstances, but ail in vain; te behoid thena

gazing frein tlaeir icy cliffs, with strsiating eyes, te the eastward,
towamds that quarter of the globe, se far distant, whiere titeir
friends sud relations reside, in a ancre genial clime, surrounded
with ail the blessings cf iife, but compeiied te rest their eyes en
a vast, drear>' and menotonous ses of ice, a mass cf faozen -Waves,
surrounding myriads cf icebergs, extending te tite utmcst liuit of
their vision.

Fancy inigltt eveat go famtiaer thian titis, and portra>' the lest cf
these tunhappy colouiste, wite hafi liugered on tite stage cf life
ntil lie had seen ail cf itis cempanions, ail, of eaca sex and

ever>' age, due a misemabie destit, thte pmey cf waut sud despair.
Peets have described,,in iiues-of beauty and subiimity, thae itorrors
wiaicit xay be supposed te surroiand Ilthte lest mn"; but tie
seenis te lie a remoteness, and indeed an' air cf iniprobabilit>'
about the subjec t,lwhichl robs it cf haif ite force and uaajesty. But
hiere is an event whichi bas actualli occurred, and werthy cf beiiag
cemanemomated by the ablest peu in tite land. Here, indeed, wc
may imagine, ivithotat offeuding prebability, the ivild iaorrors,
iùivading the ver>' temple cf reason, and accumuiating, until anad-
uess takes possession cf the atind. Here we may look for tlae
resuity. cf t he fancifui picture, presented - witha.so - mucit terrible
distinctiess by.*tlae poets.--JAn S.,Sleeper. -
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Vi1e )Âtettary Way sidce.
IN the way of fiction there vas neyer

such an abundance,and such a poverty, too,
it seema te us, as now; for fiction bas long
since ceased ta have a rational. cause for
being; everybody writes it, and it is *quite
badly -done. Ail writing is gettitig -over-
crowded, the whole publie has* discovered
that there is no dimfculty in using pen and
ink, or perhaps lead-pencil, and saying
sometbiug about ail manner of subjeots by
means thereof. The profession of author is
snddenly found te, be attainable by any-
body, and consistent with any sort of other
busiuess. .And ail the whjle tho sibbler
put on the most amusing littie airs abut
it, and an ordinary cominunity is full of
distinguishefi persons who write sketches
or stories or posams, and generally al) three.
IlSyadicate " managers exist to pile the
papers full of thèse things; there are even
Ilsyndicates " of papers that have a daily
stary and a daiiy poem-Apolo, forgive
.A.nov a juutaocf young newspaper men
have started a journal to encourage this
sort of thing. It is in Boston, too,-where
they have been talking of an authors' club
of resi authors,-that this scheme of en-
coursging and iustructiug "writers" has
been deliberately concocted and produced
before the world. Are ail these things
sigus of roal literary activity, rçal cultiva-
tien of mind, real -stirring of ideas or
vitality of purpose ? No, they are nlot. There
is no more genjus, no more thought, than
.forty yoars ago; no more writing worth
the reading. There is a deal more readling,
a deal more diffused information-and
much of it is misinformation--a great comn-
mon stock of expression and fame and
sentiment that are easily drawn from-the
knack ia readily caught. But books- of
consoquece-wbether novels or emays-
poems that are poetry-sre not incresd,
in proportion. You may read long eiiough
in ar current literature before you pause
and say-bero is a treasure that I mnust
koep and read again and yet again.-Bos-
tonl .dverti8er.

Mfrs. Langtry's iosy, Home.
No. 361 West Twenty-third street is s

pretty little house not far from the inter-
section of the street by Ninth avenue. It
hardly looks like a city house, sud, indood,
dates back ta the days wben Twenty-third
street vas Ilfar up town.?" It stand s welI
back frein the road, and is what is known in
country villages as a "ldouble hause." This
is -whero during the present season, Mrs.
langtry bas ensconced hersaI! whenever her
professional engagements, would permit of
it. She rente.d it furnished in the fall, but
the toucb of hier skilled band isperceptible,
as soon as one enters the dainty little draw-
ing-room on the left of the eutrance. On
a mother-of-pear1 inlaid Turkisli- octgonal
stand is a vase in wbieh fragrant white
lilios crovd. eacb other sud fill the air.vith
a fragrance which meats, as it were, that
plouring frein other Miies, roses, mignonette
and so forth which fil aIl sorts of receptacles

in every corner of the raom. Near one of
the windlows whose curtains, by the way,
are formod of white otaman silk, stands a
rare aId crackle white Ohinese vase turned
ta the base uses of a lasnp aid surmounted
by a huge silk umbrella shade. A row of
candles on the table are shadod in rather
quaint fashion by an oblong shade which
serves for theui aIl. In one corner is a
mirror csnopied, as it vere vith embroid-
ered silk, and in front of it is a china jardi-
niare ffllod witli feras and foliage plants.
Gracefuîly disposed wbite silk hangingsa nd
a profusion o! books, a glance into, wbich
vould disclose the inscription Ilfront the
author,"l add to the artistic but comfortable
confusion of the room. On the other sida
of the hall is a pleasant diuiug-room, while
at the back is the room witb its bard floor
wbere Mrs. Laugtry develops ber muscle
and gains fresh graces by hier feacing prae-
tice.

The curtains ia the little drawing-room
are dravaý, the lampa ligbted, and in the
soft radiance*wbîcb cones thrbugm the tint-
ed sîades sits-Mrs. Laàgtry bersel! eugaged
mn a quiet after-dinner chat and vaiting for
bier brougbam ta take hier ta the theatre.
She looks exceediugly bandsome as she sits
there in bier sof t brava camel's hair dresa
witb just a suspicion of color in the folda of
its front.-. Y. Tribne.

Titce .First Pipe.
A LITTLz boy vent out ana day bis !ather's«

wood ta chop, and saw a big. black
pipe o! cîay that tempted bimi ta stop;
bis father oft admùonished him ta never
use tho weed, for, if hie did, bis trous-
ors th en wo uld dusted be, indeed.

The boy lookod round, saw no one by, a
match he struck sud lit, and cbuckled
as lie thougbt boy sly be'd sinoke a
little bit; so, lilte bis dad bie puffod
sway, and blew out clouds of smoke,
till beads o! sweat upon lsim lay and
nausea in bum woke.

Tben gbsstly white, bis nerveless hand
dropped in the waod that pipe; bis
brain it reeled, hie could not stand,
ho strugglad vwith a "ripe; that navy
plug mnade hirn so sice bie tbougbt that
hie wonld die; but whon bis dad ap.
pîied a stick his heels were kicking
bigb.

Full many days bave pasaedl and fiowni
since daddy's boy was cured; the lad
bias nov ta manbood grova wo by
that pipe vas lured; hol talla tes try
'bout bimsel! as if a pretty triek, thn
resobes ou the mantel shel! an filsa
bis meersbaum slick.

MACDOUGALL & BEAUMONT,
DfiTristers, ocîr,&e

rqu5Ty OniAetnssa, 20 ADImELAIDE STSSEr RABT,
ToitONrO,

Atr.lED MAODOUOLL. a. s. .ss&smosa.

the Cat

614 QUEEN STREET

WEST.

LADIES w eartop
should not fau to inepeet the en-
ormous sssortmnent of

S BANGS, and Other Styles,
LONG HIAJRED SWITCHES,

BANGS. wrns, etc., a
nwtnsE ' A. DORENWEND'S

PAIS NAIR VOItE,
103 & 105 Yonge Street,

Botiween King and Adeluide E.

P.5 -Gooda mut par iiil if destirÀd.

MISS STEV ENS,
'MILLINER 6

To H. R. H. Prineoss«iouise.

FASHION WITH ECONONY.
Mi8s Sleven imivites hir sumcroru frienda<and ilie

psublic go asa ins~pection of hem splendid stock o

Mi!luory, Fiathérs, Rowers and Fucy Co0sais
205i FYGE ST..

opposite Holy Trisity Chnrch, - TRNO

A. E. KENNEDY,
Pharmaceutia.and

Dispensing Choe sti
23QUBEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.*

Precsriptio)b Depa-trmnt 4hmays Opet .,
Rediable AUendaitta

P«artUear attentiote'given t olci Pailmj Be-
ceipisda dcrders Inj nail.

"THIS STORE'IS ALWAYS OPEN."
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-THE YATIWICORSET is modelled iroin
a, design of one of the most celebrated
Parisian Malcers. It gies the weaïrer that
Base and Gracs so muhciiied in French
Ladies. -i

THE YATISI CORSET owing ta, the
peculiar diagonal elasticity of the cla0ti
will fit the weerer perfectiy the first time
worn, no matter what hier style or forti ia
-eiher long or'short waisted. To ladies
who vish to lace tight and not feel Un-
conmfortable, ai the buat or hipa they are
indispensable.

TEE YATISI CORSET doe not stretch
at the waïat, requires no breaking i, fits
comfartably the. firat Urne worn. As it

givesa ta every motion af the wvearer it ifll
oubest any of the aid style rigid corsets.

THE TATISI CORSET ils made -of the
besi materials, anïd being elastic, (without
rubber oresprings) is invaluablefarinvalida,
as.it cannaI compreas tihe vital parts of the
body' They are recommended by the
most calebrated physicians in ail the lead-
ing cities.

MKARNuFACkeltD BY

The CROIVPTON CORSET CO.
JYOUNG,
Thse LeaiIing IUndertaker.

347 YONGE STREET.
TELBPHONE C7. ,

lindertaker and ]Bmb.tlmer,
239 Yonge St., Toronto.

LADIES, "0 ', NEW TAMLO 8VE OF ORES
(B y Prof. Moody) fil WITMOUT À RIVAL. It ra-
Cuires no book of instructions; is easy tu learu;
<rafta direct on your material; cavera an exten-

sive range of îvork. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
AGEI<TS~~ i aY T ONGE ST.

WABNTED. J. & A. CATR TORONTO.

Higli Cass Dressmaking & MlIlnery. Estsllshod 1860.

Troy 6aluudry,
26 & 28 MELINDA STRME.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

Give Uls a IlKi.

TORONTO STEAN LAUNDRY./

CENTS, WiaSiIA' 3PECIAL ty.

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEORGE P. SHTARPE.

The Intelligent Readers
Of this paper are cordislly invrited ta investigate
thse menits ai THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES now sa neaI1ly used throughout
Canada. They are th~e retiste Cheapest, nd
the MoSt Convenlent, and are guaranteed to'

releveaIlBlod ad Nervous Diseases, sncb
as Selattea, Fernale Complaints, Lumbago,
Weak Back, General Debllity, Loss of
Nanhood, and msny other silments far which
Electnieity is speclally adapted.

REDICAL ELECTRICIAN IN1 ATTENDAIICE.
BEST OF SEFEREitORS PURNXSMED.

3 K/IG STREET WVEST, TOROIT.
JAMES REGAN

Has removed ta 682 Yonge Street,,where
ha intenda ta keep the Sinest clsass afi

BOOT6', SHOES AND .SUPPERS
ta, be found In Taronta. HAND-MADE work a
specialty.

BÂTES& DODDS, *L DALR IN

N0fl* 4mn4 at:io Fine Groceries & Provisionis.
.775 Queen Street West, Toronto. FRUT il; SEABON.

____________________ 720 TYONGE STREET.

CHARLES A. WALTON,. M~ISS BRENTf,
drchifect and Constfructive Enginee,,

19 UNioN BLocE, ToRONTO ST. Falioa l lliner,
Arehftect o) file 2'oro.7. A.I.d. 716 Yonge St. (St. Paul's War d), Toronto,
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ELECTRO-.
TIIERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTION,

]& 197 JARvis STREiT,
TORONT.

Tis new Battery invention, with opeeed or closed
ceIl, for medical use, le mlore convemient and ellier
ta Mai"g tise any othar ia the market. The

rie oi ibis Standard Family Battary. as iniproved,
s 2,and gma for a life.tirne. A valuable book

is supbed teocbsng how ta tretdiseasesgenerally.
Ever fnily-abeùld have oe. We cou, produce

Bttere for any pric, from 85 up to $100. Do not
fail t hore a efara you purchase.

£51'Ses testimoniale and raferences frain Dr.
John H. Catis, President-MeMaster Hall; John
R. Barber, Esq., Geoff 'ren; Barber, & Ellis,
Dir. Pott@, Toront. \IU

The Roy. G. M. Ms1gnïatr~Jury!» Street
Presbyterien Church, writeé,

M8 Sherbourne St., ~Loont,
Poos. S Vaito', Tsoiro, Jùly 26th, 1883.

Dean Sir,-.I have net slept for year so soundly as
I hava don. alne. takin the tnestmant, and neyer
have I dosa my %work witb snob comifori and esergy

as tuighepast year. Tha tenu; effeota of tha
Ble.ca alitions have beau of great bessafit
ta nia. I babeve every perses, irbatever bis healts
may a ol fisd hhenscif benefltted by a greaten
or ï2eu u Itectricity. îery gratefnlly yours,

S. VxaNOY, ESQ., Sept. 1ots, 1886.
-Desr Sir -1 cosider it my duty ta tise public ta

give the fohoisg statement:-I euffered neuralgia
Of tha most excruciatisg cherecter, in bath temples,
tis a sbonting down bite, thée shoniders occa.

so2 ,accoranied by morbid sensations in My
extrmites. terothe rse had failed I tisought

1 would tri' alactrlcity, and, isevsng ascertaised t et
you %vore tMbe moat succeusfut eiectro-tiserapeutist in
Ontario, 1 obtained your services. Tisreugs your
instructions as ta the use of the battery, and fresa
seraral tratmente reoeivec. eit yohîr office, I arn new
in very good isealth.

I ramais, tbenkiully youns,
Malvern, P.O. L. D. OLossalN, M.D.

PROPVEROY, St. Marys, Oct. 13ts, 1884.

Dean Sir,-I write t. infortn yen that sitar six
weecs'treatment %vith yrour improved 1<emily Bat-
teryý my iie's isealts às murs improved, tisa neu-

ragm2nd pain, in her head bavisg entirely suc-
c be. I wuld net b. wiibout it for ibree turnes

the price. WiIl reomnsend it teothers.
.JOHN Hîmsoit, Lumber Merchaint.

Mr. G. R. Howard, Barriater, Winnipg, say:-
"The Bsttery bas beas ai great service to us thia
ivinter. I would net be without it for $1,000 il I
cosld net gai another."

The tallowingare a tav aitha retarenQes vae are panslttel
ta give :-Wllleni ElSitt, Eeq.. Wiblcule Drucets, T. 0
Pester, Esq., Sain Oshorna. Esq., Rev. S. Im.Kelaog,
D.D., l'asteir St, James' Square Preshyterlisn Cite
Toronte, W. B. NcMurrich R.q.A. Sarrîier, Ran. T
IL Parde, Tarante. B. D. *ey, kEsq., hi. Listoeal, Thes.
.Santyno, Esq. ALP., Stratiord, Roy. Joi'i Curry, allddle
ville Robi H. àesry, Esq., Wlsslipag. J. J. HeyA bi.D.,
f.srol H Covar, Esq., Port Hope. %y. I. Store>', Esq.,

A msWe. Bre., Esg., Prineten; J. Lister, Esq.. Bain.
lion, hea Simpson, Esq., Barrie, P. W. Essibroke, a,
P.R., Nsessgweya. WillIams Pes, Erq. WVoodâteck, C.0.
Job, R.D., Pleterro'. Rev. Dr. Wlison, Olorg Boums, 2n5
E. ît St.. New York City lstae o Rîniosi lVyn. Bail1,
Esq., Morrlshurg, W. S. Clark, BI.»., Toronto, Thes Bon.
gotr, Esq.,I>. A. Me51tebaol, Eaq., Toronto.

The cures by Electricity ara not limited ta any
perticular closa of diseuses, soute or cbroii. Caei or
send for circuler, snd lears visat dan bedosa
tbrough science and art. Addrees

PROF.*VERNOY,
197 JÂRVIS STREET, TORONTO.
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"MAUMT

BOOK -EMPORIUM."

(Succeors to A.EPID.DIGTON),

-Boo4sýeliers

Carry .t!e Largest. and- Best ]tmsrtMont of

* Stad, >Iiscellaneous and Holiday

Books ig Caî>adg..

Stand'ard Books In Fine DIo9ding a SpecIaItyo

Thay have also thausands of volumes of R-are
and Ouris Books at reasonable prices;

many of them not for sale elsewhere.
Special attention giveni to

*boolcarelating ta

Canadidn History-and AMericana.

Directors of Meohanics' Institutes and Li-
brarians af Public Librarias-could flot

find in Canada a botter selectian
di Baoks'far their purposes in

gaod strong bindinga

-. i'ompt;-attenton givein ta the execntîiin of al
* ordara. Cafabgue.s anti quotatiolîs

fiurnishati on application..

R.,W., DOU GLAS -&-CO.
>0 .YONGE S-T., TORONTO..

Crosse d' J3ackwelts (Joods a Spe'ctally.

* 201. WELLEsLEY -STRIT, Toitottro.

&qîd life are identical; Drugs are
Rot,. r>or .cawthey renew -the

life's forces.
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC' BELTS

AN»ý OTHER TEATEENT'

Cae.the blooci aùâdnerves ivith _tlîat
lifeeforc that àtustains &il nature.
Therefore; the bload so charged takes
to al parte of the body its revivifyin~
influence, and rebuilds it with saunî
materiél,'and carnies off ail 'wor out
and effete substances, and renews the
nerve fluid to such au extent that the
whole body is renewed in vigour.

Consultation and-Catalogue Free.

4 Quen Street Mast, -Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge aad.2 Loulsa Sts.

N W. 0.bo -GI 'ýUTENA,
It supplies food- thbaàadevsothose

who,.from.theuse of,f&od7,Idxgthése qualitias,
hiave bacons. ieveuaho ds 1 a$

.OR PURE IMP.OfIEIEWIIIIE PORIINE.
TÉhis wlne in very oldauàd recommended by the

medical.faculty for invalidi.

Our Eureka .Club, Old Ryê,'
(7 years'old>, la thé Piùst. Whiéîîèy 1n caaida».

*Wa havea &fun1 and-weUli.oteol atctk of

EIOLISH BREAKFAST' TEAS,
Aise the very finestiloyune Young Hysons

and Qunpowdors *
Wa have somethlng new in JAPAN TEA, put

up in vory liandom 2 lb. caddies.

*Ot'dera front the country receive prompt atten.
tion, and-deliveredifreeat -Station, or Express
Pffice hore. Senti for pricon lot.

Telephonie Ne., $66. -

JAFFRAY, & RYAN,
.24 Yonge and 2 Lisa Sts.

NEW-060DS FOR 1887.-..
:WHITE DRESS SHIRTS -FRENCH CAMBEJO

SHIRTS -FANCY OLFORD. S¶IRTS,
FARCY. FLAXNEL SHIRTSý
tr ce, LaCrosýse, Boatsg .in ibie

BEAUTIUL 2nAPI MES EC.

NEW COLLéES, 01 MO8e ALOV ES.

1. J. COOPER,;0

Dr. J. A. MoiUPa caebriteti aifebhonraa
and "ale Vey raiFmiaWkoseadrube.1

l gscmdacml.t revolation In the treatimant of Female
Dlseaes, Sold b aIl reaponsile elt=. E. aur

tOraue Ioao.. Trada makanao o.

1r60. SoId Whoioose andrealibyUs. N A N l.
Ca.er 1 .aae J.. DoiinAeosShureb Streett

Toronte, Ont. Sondi for cireular. inteUigent lay agenti

JNDEPENDENOE HALL,»

,JAMES-STE WART'S

FURNITURE
.WAREROOMS,

341 VONGE STREET,
COINER GOULD ST.

Alwaye replate witha wlasooted stoek ln Parleur Sats,
fld sein, Dimlng-Boou Sets, Carpein, Sldaberds,

focnBooke&
tlrParour Sois trou $85 te $860; lied Sain rou se upward.

A Fine Display of Scotch Tweede 'tnd '%Veet of
EngIand Gonds, . recently importsd direct,

can be Sean a t 482 QUIEts STISEET'WEST.
FINE Woitic A SrPECIALTY.

TUE FPINEST

TOILET SOAPS
EVER PRODUCEDý IN CANADA.

MORSES >

bashiQere B&uquét, jieliotr ope, cariationp
Sweet Briar,' Royal Standard, Pure 4Û4I,

aîdPrincess Louise.

HEALING TO THÉ SCIN-
AlqD.HlGXLY PERFUMIM.


